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Introduction
The Privilege Access Swipe System (PASS) allows you exclusive
complimentary racecourse access. The system is designed to ensure
you can have quick and easy access to racecourses when required. It also
helps racecourses to enhance your raceday and pre-arrival experience.
This booklet provides all the information you need for your specific
category of PASS. We hope you will find it useful and if you have any
questions please don’t hesitate to contact The Racecourse Association
Limited via the concierge system online or email
info@racecourseassociation.co.uk
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Owners

Joint Owners

PASS Cards are allocated to each registered owner in line
with the Rules of Ownership under the Rules of Racing.

Each registered owner will receive one named PASS Card.
Each PASS Card will provide admission for that registered
owner up to the number specified by the relevant racecourse.

The PASS Card acts as the means of admission to racecourses.
All PASS Cards for new owners are validated and sent out
automatically. An owner will only be issued with one PASS Card
- all additional ownerships will be added onto the existing card.

Racing Partnerships
Racing Partnerships will usually have two nominated
partners as registered owners. Both of these will receive
one named PASS Card.

Sole Owners
Each owner will be allocated one named PASS Card. The
PASS Card will provide admission for the registered owner
plus complimentary access for guests in line with the badge
allowance. In cases where an ownership is registered under
a Company/ Business Partnership/Club name then the
PASS Card will be issued in that name and it is up to the
ownership to allocate a representative.
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If the partnership has more than two nominated registered
owners then their PASS Card and badge allocation will work
the same as for joint owners - three to twelve people, although
there can be up to 20 nominated registered partners.
For Racing Partnerships that have more partners than the
number of badges allocated, it is the responsibility of the
nominated partners to contact the racecourse in advance
to apply for additional badges.

ROA/RCA Racecourse Badge Scheme
for Owners (RBSO)
The scheme allows ROA Members who are registered
owners to gain complimentary access to approximately
1,300 participating race fixtures each year, and is activated
on an owners PASS Card. Membership of the Racecourse
Badge Scheme for Owners is renewed annually and runs
from 1 January to 31 December.
The Racecourse Badge Scheme for Owners is administered
by the ROA and all queries should be directed to the ROA
office – Telephone: 020 7152 0200 Email: info@roa.co.uk
It is available to 5,500 owners on a first-come first-served
basis. Only owners with a minimum of 50% of a horse in
training or shares in horses amounting to 50% are eligible.
Owners who are accepted into the Badge Scheme will receive
a confirmation letter and a copy of the RCA/ROA Racecourse
Badge Scheme for Owners Participating Fixtures booklet.

Membership of the Badge Scheme entitles complimentary
access to the Racecourse for the member only at
participating fixtures. Only owners with runners on the
day will have access to Owners and Trainers facilities.
Badge Scheme badges cannot be claimed in addition
to the standard allocation of badges given to owners
with runners on a particular day.

Trainers
Each PASS Card will give admittance for the named card
holder only. The trainer’s PASS Card is also the identity
card required under the Rules of Racing for access to
the racecourse stables.
Each trainer is entitled to two PASS Cards - one for
themselves and one associated PASS Card for another
named individual (i.e. spouse/partner/assistant).
The trainer retains responsibility for both cards.
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The associated PASS Card has the same status as the trainer’s
PASS Card, except for access to the racecourse stables.
Some trainers are allocated additional associated PASS
Cards depending on the number of horses in training.
The NTF can advise on this.
NTF Trainers and their named card holders with metal
badges should use those badges for movement within
the racecourse.
Non NTF Trainers and their named card holders without
metal badges will be given complimentary badges for
their movement within the racecourse on a daily basis.

Retired Trainers / NTF Officials
Each PASS Card will give admittance only for the named
card holder. Metal RCA/NTF badges will be required for
movement within the racecourse.
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Jockeys

Apprentice/Conditional Jockeys

Extra Badges & Special Arrangements

Licensed jockeys, excluding apprentice/conditional jockeys
(see below), are entitled to two PASS Cards. The jockey’s
PASS Card will give admittance to the jockey only.

Each licensed apprentice/conditional jockey is entitled
to one PASS Card which will give admittance to the
named card holder only at all times.

Some racecourses may offer complimentary badges over
and above the standard allocation and individual racecourses
can advise on their arrangements. Extra badges are given at
the discretion of individual racecourses.

The jockey’s associated PASS Card can be used by any
named individual as specified by the jockey. The jockey
retains responsibility for both cards. This associated PASS
Card will only admit the named card user, at any course
where the jockey is engaged to ride on that day, or when
the jockey is present and has swiped their own PASS Card.

A complimentary badge will be provided for movement
within the racecourse.

Jockeys and their named card user should use their metal
badges for movement within the racecourse. If the jockey’s
named user changes, the PJA must be notified - a new PASS
Card will be issued. The named card users may be asked for
identification at the racecourse entrance.

Retired Jockeys/Retired Jockeys Spouse/Jockeys
Agents/PJA Officials
Each PASS Card will give admittance for the named card
holder only at all times. The metal PJA/RCA badge will be
required for movement within the racecourse.

Amateur Riders
All amateur riders are included on the RCA PASS System for
entrance into racecourses when they have an engagement
to ride, PASS Cards are not issued.

Special arrangements for badges - i.e. leaving badges for
collection - must be made direct with the racecourses and
this can be done in advance via the concierge system.
If a PASS Card holder is sending a representative they must
contact the racecourse directly or use the concierge service
to notify them.
Any other requests (e.g. additional badges) should be
made direct with the racecourse in advance of the meeting.
A list of Racecourse contact numbers is at the back of this
booklet. PASS Cards and metal badges are non transferable.
Requests for extra badges and special arrangements can only
be considered when made in advance with the racecourse –
preferably by no later than the day before racing.
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Racecourse Contact Details
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1 Aintree

0151 523 2600

info@aintree.co.uk

16 Epsom Downs

01372 726311

epsom@thejockeyclub.co.uk

2 Ascot

0870 7227227

enquiries@ascot.co.uk

17 Exeter

01392 832599

exeter@thejockeyclub.co.uk

3 Ayr

01292 264179

info@ayr-racecourse.co.uk

18 Fakenham

01328 862388

info@fakenhamracecourse.co.uk

4 Bangor-on-Dee

01978 780323

mail@bangorondeeraces.co.uk

19 Ffos Las

01554 811092

info@ffoslasracecourse.com

5 Bath

01225 424609

info@bath-racecourse.co.uk

20 Fontwell Park

01243 543335

info@fontwellpark.co.uk

6 Beverley

01482 867488

beverleyracecourse@yahoo.co.uk

21 Goodwood

01243 755022

owners@goodwood.com

7 Brighton

01273 603580

info@brighton-racecourse.co.uk

22 Great Yarmouth

01493 842527

info@greatyarmouth-racecourse.co.uk

8 Carlisle

01228 554700

carlisle-races@thejockeyclub.co.uk

23 Hamilton Park

01698 283806

enquiries@hamilton-park.co.uk

9 Cartmel

0153 953 6340

info@cartmel-racecourse.co.uk

24 Haydock Park

01942 725963

info.haydock@thejockeyclub.co.uk

10 Catterick Bridge

01748 811478

info@catterickbridge.co.uk

25 Hereford

01432 352807

info@hereford-racecourse.co.uk

11 Chelmsford City

01245 360300

info@chelmsfordcityracecourse.com

26 Hexham

01434 606881

admin@hexham-racecourse.co.uk

12 Cheltenham

01242 513014

cheltenham.reception@thejockeyclub.co.uk

27 Huntingdon

01480 453373

huntingdon@thejockeyclub.co.uk

13 Chepstow

01291 622260

info@chepstow-racecourse.co.uk

28 Kelso

01668 280800

info@kelso-races.co.uk

14 Chester

01244 304600

enquiries@chester-races.co.uk

29 Kempton Park

01932 782292

kempton@thejockeyclub.co.uk

15 Doncaster

01302 304200

racing@doncaster-racecourse.co.uk

30 Leicester

0116 2716515

info@leicester-racecourse.co.uk
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31 Lingfield Park

01342 834800 info@lingfieldpark.co.uk

47 Sandown Park

01372 463072

sandown@thejockeyclub.co.uk

Terms and Conditions

32 Ludlow

01584 856221

mail@ludlowracecourse.co.uk

48 Sedgefield

01740 621925

info@sedgefield-racecourse.co.uk

Your PASS Card must be kept safe at all times - it is your access to

33 Market Rasen

01673 843434

marketrasen@thejockeyclub.co.uk

49 Southwell

01636 814481

info@southwell-racecourse.co.uk

34 Musselburgh

0131 665 2859 musselburghracecourse@eastlothian.gov.uk

50 Stratford-on-Avon 01789 267949

info@stratford.racecourse.net

The racecourse and without it you may not be granted complimentary
access when entitled to it.

35 Newbury

01635 40015

51 Taunton

01823 337172

info@tauntonracecourse.co.uk

36 Newcastle

0191 236 2020 info@newcastle-racecourse.co.uk

52 Thirsk

01845 522276

info@thirskracecourse.net

37 Newmarket

01638 663482 newmarket@thejockeyclub.co.uk

53 Uttoxeter

01889 562561

info@uttoxeter-racecourse.co.uk

38 Newton Abbot

01626 353235

54 Warwick

01926 491553

warwick@thejockeyclub.co.uk

 estrictions of your PASS Card are as currently advised. You will
R
be notified of any changes.

39 Nottingham

01159 580620 nottingham@thejockeyclub.co.uk

55 Wetherby

01937 582035

info@wetherbyracing.co.uk

Additional identification may be required.

 ou should not disclose your PASS Card number to anyone other
Y
than the RCA, racecourses, ROA or PASS operators.

40 Perth

01738 551597

info@perth-races.co.uk

56 Wincanton

01963 435841

wincanton@thejockeyclub.co.uk

PASS Card privileges may be amended from time to time.

41 Plumpton

01273 891550

racing@plumptonracecourse.co.uk

57 Wolverhampton

01902 390000 info@wolverhampton-racecourse.co.uk

E ntry to each racecourse is subject to the Terms and Conditions
of Entry at that racecourse.
Corporate PASS Card holders must carry company identification or
a letter of introduction along with the card in order to gain access.

Information about you will be held and processed for use with the
PASS System. We will only disclose such information when compelled
to do so by law and as required by the Data Protection Act 1984.

If you attempt to use your PASS Card in any way other than that
for which it is intended, you will be liable for consequences and it
may be cancelled or suspended.

The RCA reserves the right to alter, amend or add to these conditions
at any time.

info@newburyracecourse.co.uk

management@newtonabbotracing.com

42 Pontefract

01977 781307

info@pontefract-races.co.uk

43 Redcar

01642 484068 info@redcarracing.co.uk

44 Ripon

01765 530530

45 Royal Windsor

01753 498400 office@windsor-racecourse.co.uk

46 Salisbury

01722 326461

info@ripon-races.co.uk

office@salisburyracecourse.co.uk

58 Worcester

01905 25364

info@worcester-racecourse.co.uk

59 York

01904 620911

enquiries@yorkracecourse.co.uk

Your PASS Card is non-transferable and remains the property of the RCA.
Your PASS Card only gives you admission to racecourses in line
with the current badging policy which is subject to change.

If your PASS Card is lost, stolen or damaged please report this
through the online concierge service immediately.

 he RCA reserves the right to charge for replacement of lost,
T
stolen or damaged cards.
If you change your name or address you must update your
details through the concierge service.
 se of your PASS Card may be cancelled or suspended.
U
You will be notified with an explanation if this does happen.
PASS Cards may be re-issued from time to time to take account
of alterations to the system.

By using the online concierge portal you agree to its terms
and conditions of use.
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The Racecourse Association Limited
Winkfield Road, Ascot, Berkshire, SL5 7HX
info@racecourseassociation.co.uk

